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Convicted of nanslansrhter.AN IittPOBTANT EVENT, CLOSE OF THE.THIRD WEEK. New OBLKANs. Dea 3.--Jo-hn. Sher-ban- g

was convicted yesterday of man- -
nlftntrritar for TtArHm'naMnn in thfi mnr--

The telegrams of yesterday inform us
that the last rail was laid and the con

. '.Ladies, Gentlemen,; misses, eoys ana-onuare-
n.t

OUR ST OCi, & Fv BMt S A-N- SHOE SIO AB &TEHEIf T IN THE INTEREST rtor nf Rimnn ' K Al lv a frartnUTl oil TJ1B

Lake Shell road, on the 4th of July last
jorporai Tnomas tiiimn naa aireaay

Vioon nnri vi ntjiA anil aantanftAti to five FOR THE FALL AND WINTER; TRADE.
nection, by way of the Southern Pacific,
between the Atlantic and Pacific States
was made. This is an important event
and pregnant with great results to the
country at large and to the Southwest-
ern States and Territories in particular.

President ArUaar Senators Davia
Bayard, and Other. Summoned- - years at hard labor for participation inSUNDAY, PEC. 4, 188L :

SHOW iwseffiailU feqad Jo Mwwwenfcd, and ahan allow no oaos DUniw bete goods than we do for thenrr Eaaiaotee that we pair ofA Number ef "Witnesses on the
stand Entorr Stores Don't Think JIT PM fuU line of beautiful and seasonable

flUHMq. V Wlt H V" m , ? 'r' f " - ,

iiiaifB.wals1tssrt'BtalM " iob wtohtogotiowbootoandehoesto
Judge Jerre Black will bo 72 years

old in January. -
t.

Germany ships annually to this coun
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Fatal Termination of an Old Feud
St. Louis, Dec. 8. Two men, named.

Hunt and Dunklin, between whom an
old feud existed, met on the road two
miles from Fulmer's, Andrew, county,

....the Young-- Man Crazy.,.;,

Washington Dec was no
apparent diminution in the crowd that
nrARsed for admission to the court room

. .f init iwisibie nnoes.Toa canon u ucmci uau w.v
SUA, WI vuu ." 7 lr. . "

A. E: RANKIN,&!)BBp.,
this morning. Notwithstanding the

A Pacific railroad thirty years ago was
the dream of the latter years of Thom-

as H. Benton's life, who advocated. it
and labored for it If we are not mis-

taken this Southern Pacific road runs
to some extent over the very lines that
he had marked out, thus realizing his
rmtri Ynna "FT ad it not been for the

-

' i; s.V'N"? '.'.ft t Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.on Tnursaay, ana alter some not wuruageneral impression that (Guiteau nay
ae left the stand) the proceedings for Hunt hot DunklinT. through the head,

killinfif him instantlv. Hunt surrendera Xav nr t.wet wmilfl bfl of an nninterest- -
12.79a.80ed to the authorities.

try nearly 300,000 canary birds.

The distance from New York to San
Francisco is 8,420 miles. J

Mr.Faucett,the Postmaster-Gener- al

of England, is blind.

Mr. Charles Dawson, who has been
Tinblin. is a

lAla.WSing character, the number of applicants
a 11 nem m w AV
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war between the States, the probabili-

ties are that this work, which has just
been completed, would have been

many years ago, and that

Zfonoring- - tlie French Guests . .

"New OBLEAui'Dec. S.---The citizens
of New Orleans will give a grand ball
and reception at the French Opera

BTOQKS'NlgOLS,
ALL KIt f

FURWITUnE,
BEDDING, &C,

ior uCKeta was xuuy aa gcoab oo upu
any other day.

It was soon whispered about the
court room that the defense had sub-
poenaed President Arthur, Vice-Preside- nt

David Davis, Speaker Bandall,
and Senator Bayard, to appear in the
court this morning, and the interest in
to-da-y's proceedings was immensely

FINAMClalJ
" KIW Yobk.House in honor of the disunsruishea

French visitors who were recently the 4.80
guests or tne nation at tne iotkwwb

Ixcnange,
Goyemments higher: ....
New 6's.i.... ........
Four and a halt per cents,
Four per cents,

102tt
1.145

vast territory opened to civilization and
commerce.

To form some idea of its import-
ance we have but to glance at the
Western States and Territories through
which the Northern Pacific runs, and
see how they have been populated, how

1.17
8ad ATCLbUaOLC

centennial.- - - !

RXcPnerson Scoops Ralney for Cleric
w a airrKrTfYw u Tn s. McPherson

money,. 9 . A. m - S

OICVMIU AJVAA ejw.. '
home-rule- r.

A trio of star-route- rs were indicted
. in the United States court at Omaha,
Nebraska, last Thursday.

m 1 1 '

Joseph Moyer was arrested in Snyder
county, last Thursday, for a murder
committed fifteen years ago.

The Bichmond State thinks that city

is in much greater need of a few good

State bonds llfM request.
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold. ...... 885.998,554 Dedsttdds,.4.04,441was nominated for clerk in the Bepub--

the first ballot.

increased. ,
The court was opened at 10 $5 o clock,

and Scoville began at once by calling
Col. J. O. P. Burnside, disbursing officer
of the Postoffice Department.

The witness formerly lived in Free-por- t,

111, and knew the prisoner's fami-
ly. Mrs. Guiteau was an invalid and
he seldom saw her.

nhoa a. Allan, of Missouri, lived in

AHSLomran.
STOCXS-Ope- ned Irregular and dosed steady:

Tot1av Mr. rfherriKcv flmta804Alabama Class A, 2 to Sby a vote of 92 against 44 for Eainey, 1 w tpmnuiclass a. smau. ...........
they have been developed, and now
they now flourish. But a little over a
quarter of a century ago all that vast
territory west of the Missouri river

" Class B,5's;..
i, r!1aaa fl A'a

1

100
82

1.28
1.42

ana tne rest scattering.

N Star Boaters Indicted
WiBtmifiTftw " T)a s. The errand

Chicago and northwestern;
. preferred.... --J4SIM m. wvt'xkam nan.

,CBUSLCSZI,1I.C14jury found six indictments in the star
1.HS

Erie
last Tennessee
Georgia
DilnoisCentraL
Tb-- 8hnM

vmit-- AQoao frtni Q mxi n Hi. r rRiinrlCK r- -

Lillv and two aaainst George B. Brott.

Freeport in '39 and '40, and knew the
Guiteau family. Mrs. Guiteau was in
feeble health, and before the birth of
the prisoner and for some time was
confined to her bed.

Emory A. Storrg, of Chicago, knew
Guiteau in that city bysight as a young
lawver. Met bim on Broadway, N. Y,

1.8814
1.21$
1.14Twilnllla an1 NuhvlllS .... ........Bench warrant were issued for their

arrest. 70 Our claim for merit is basedMemphis and Charleston - W. T. BLACKVELL & CO.86U

hospitals than of a new city nail.

Ballot-bo- x stuffers and false-retur- n

makers are coming to grief in Philadel-

phia. Several have been prosecuted
and jailed.

The tariff convention which met in
New York the past week voted down
Mr. Kelly's resolution in favor of abol-

ishing the system of internal revenue.

was the undisputed domain of the buf-

falo and the red man who followed him
in the chase, and the adventurers who
sought the gold hills of California had
to fight their way very frequently
against enemies. The only spot where
civilization had taken foot was at Salt
Lake, where the Mormons were looked
upon as enemies as much so as the In-

dians. Many a life was lost in those

upon tb.e fct that a chemical1.37

88
Durham, N. c

Kaaaikctartn of tt Orilaai ana Only OcaalaAssistant Secretary YTpton Beslgns. analysis proved that the tobaccoian jv. fA,. rsv oiv venra Rtrn. Thfi nrisoner OVBF
grown in our section is bettertaaoK MARK. ' it in

Nasnvuieana unaaanoogn
New York Central
Pittsburg.
Bichmond and Allegheny.;
Bichmond and Danville
Bock Island ...........
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific. ....... . .

" . preferred,
Western Union -

1.28
1.84 V

424i
Washington, Dec. 3. Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury Upton has ten-
dered, his resignation;

took the witness and handed him his
business card, he did not speak with
him above three minutes. Tbe witness
saw Guiteau perhaps a dozen times at

mnflAIIO 1 T?ormhliran innmraittee

adaptxtonuxkeaGOODJMJItE,
satisfactory smoke ,;than ANT
OTHER tobacco giown in theA good Investment Is a bottle of Dr. Bull's cough

days and many an adventurer's skeleton 1.1 in uabiuutu AiV- F- ' srruD. for it nerer disappoints, oc per ooiue. world; and Doing situated ing
tho HEART of this flue tobacco 1.trewed the deserts of that inhospitoble room,ggwttggtaag Bold bj all druggists. s CITY COTTON HABKET.

ftmcB of The Obssbtbb. I
Charlotts. December 6, 1881. ,

1.1..- -. . a.An.M nsi Ainaa imwmi w rDlain. Now

There are more dogs than sheep in
Massachusetts. Exchange.

There are a dozen times as many dogs

in North Carolina as sheep and the
crop is annually increasing.

gleefully and patting him on theshoul- -
Weather.

ThA market veaterdar closed firm at the follow the offbring-s-. The pubUo ari
lng quotations:

aer oaiu. jluu uo uu uuo uku, Vxvu.
The witness never saw Guiteau doing
anything at the committee rooms other
fVian raoiincr natters. He seemed to

CLr Ulilillln. .. I1Htmvwi ei.. . ............. 4 . r
Btrlctty middling

where the "emigrants" made their
camp-fire- s and threw up their defences
to proteot themselves from night at-

tacks by ever lurking savages, who
hung close upon their trail and seized
every opportunity to plunder and mur

Blidaiing. iniS
8Wct low mldallng...,. log

Miss Ida Ullman, of New York City,

sues Mr. Henry H. Meyer, of Richmond,
thA TTnitAd States District court of

Washington, Dec 3. Midland and
South Atlantic States, cloudy weather,
with light rain or snow, light winds,
mostly easterly, stationary temperature
and stationary or lower pressure.

To the humble and credulous as well as to the
rich and skeptical, Dr. Bull's cough syrup Is a true
and welcome Mend. Prioe25c.

have no especial employment. He
thought Guiteau had an unbalanced
m 4 rx a hnt. n nver r i (w.nvfirftd anvthin&t to

bined. JCSr'bn? vrjess U
ITOBACCO '
bears ike trade-mar- k of Oic BvU.Btonneetton....... WWN.w York, for breach of promise, lay indicate he could not distinguish right S3S3aros5a,v;.t',"j.?.sy.1,?, 2S

from wrong.
Tii a AvirinnnA created auite a stir in Mar221y

Sales yesterday 413 bales.

gmsccllatttoug.
ing damages at $25,000.

The Dresent session of the South Car rrr
der. Over these same alkaline deserts,
where thousands have died of thirst in
the dread struggle to cross, the trains
with Pullman palace cars dash over at
forty miles an hour, and dart through

ttt ..b m ,n raaA ttMt AlmtiiuiTnAnt nf HArhf'sthe court room and seemed to stagger
those about the defense table. The sis-

ter of the prisoner was particularly ex-oU- cH

anrt fn tones, distinctly caught by
PropnylaUc Fluid, which appears in our Issue oi
to-da- y. It la a wonderful healing remedy, a most 89th.

the reporters, said: --He has perjured UVHWLIU wu-- " V W

er, and Is perfectly safe to use even In the hands
nf the most inexperienced. It Is highly recom- -

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF TD?mii hr Aminnnt nhraldans and chemists, and

olina Legislature will pas3 a bill pro-

viding for inspectors of whiskey.
Any person selling impure liquors in

the State will be liable to fine and im-

prisonment.

Mr. Samuel Bowles, of Massachusetts,
who has been to the Atlanta Exposi

endorsed by hundreds ot others who hare used It
1 A.a .olnohlA nmnAVtlAfl It flAtfjl tMlt &'

himself, that is all there is about it. ,
Senator David Davis was called but

know nothing about the prisoner. Two
or three other witnesses were examin-
ed and the court adjourned till Mon

THIS GREAT SPECIFIC

the chasms, tunnels, and around tne
ragged peaks, where the men of '49 and
50 spent days and weeks in forcing
their fagged out cattle and mule teams
over. A great change and a transform-
ed country. The desert has lost its
terrors, the mountains still loom as
irrandlv to the skv. but have ceased to

" 1

CU1U ftllvn .tmn.nw.v -

trifle and will save mush suffering, time and mon-
ey. Darby's Fluid has been recognized as e house
hold article for universal family use. Prepared by
J. H. Zallln Co., manutaeturing chemists, sole
proprietors. Cures that Host t oathsome Diseasemmmtion says, speaking of the South : "The

change from the old life to the new has
been nobly begun and the sky is bright MABKETSBY TELEGRAPH

day.

Republican Congressmen Hold a
Caueus Ketfer Nominated on the
Sixteenth Ballot.
Washington, Dec. 3. The Kepubli-ca- n

members elect assembled at noon
in the hall of the House of Bepresenta

be barriers, the Indian disputes the In the City of Loulsvllla, otf

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 81, 1881. Y HDXCKMBBB 8. 1881.

PRODUCE.

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General Astives for the purpose or noniinaung
candidates to fill the various elective
nffinoa Tav TTnhhp.ll. of Michigan, call--

right-of-wa-y no more, for those hills
and valleys are the site of flourishing
towns and cities and farms, the homes
of as active, intelligent and progressive
people as live on the top of the earth.
There are cities that will compare,
though not in size, with any in the
land for attractions and comforts,

emory oi i.enracaj.
The United States Circuit Court on Harsh 81,

with the promise of a glorious future.

The late Baron Rothschild, who was
afraid he would never be rich enough
to furnish his library, and died of chag-

rin at losses he sustained in specula-

tions, left $40,000,000 for bis heirs to
figure over.

It is announced that a company has
been formed to supply New York and
other "Eastern cities with eas made in

WelmikctcS, N. C Spirits turpentine quiet at
52Vfea Boslnflrm; strajned $1.K0; good strained
$1.85. Tar firm at $2.40. Crude turpentine
firm at S'2.50 hard; $3.?5 for yeljoi dip; $3 00
for virgin Inferior. Com quiet and nominal; prims
white 77a80; mixed 76a77Vfe.

Baltimobb Noon Flour firm and unchanged ;

Howard street and Western super $4.25a$5.00;
.wn R 9KaA famllT Srt R0aS7.2f: clLT mills.

1st Tnat the uommonweaua insKioouoa wjih--
panyuiegiu.

oh Tf a Awa-wtn- a"A fair

Whether In Its Primary, Secondary, or Tertiary Stage. , 4 ,

BemoTCs all Traces or Mercury from the Sjstem Cnrea? ScrofolaV ;.0I4 Sores,

Eheuinatlsm, Eczema, Catarrh, or My Blood BUeasef '

HEAR THE WITNESSES !

The Company has now on hand a large reserve
fund. Bead the list of prizes for the

ed the caucus to order shortly after
12 o'clock. Robeson, of New Jersey, was
then selected as chairman of the cau-
cus, Miller, of Pennsylvania, as secre-
tary, and McCook, of New York, Up-degra- ff,

of Iowa, and McLure, ot Ohio,
as assistant secretaries and tellers. Af-
ter roll call, to which a full Republican

DXC&MBER DRAWING.super $4.50a$5.25; extra $5.25a$6 25; family
Kio brands $7 25a$7.37; Patapsco. - oo v Whaot ftnnthom hhyhpr: Wfutem

churches, schools, libraries, shops of in-

dustries, and all that any city can boast
or civilization offer; mines that have
yielded and are yielding fabulous mil

1 prlxe $30,000
i 10.000a iut1 Prtee. 5,000membership responded, the nomina-

tions for the Speakership were de-

clared to be in order, and candidates

higher and closing finn;9outheraid$l.83aSl. 40;
doamber$1.42a$1.46. No. I Maryland red $1.47:
No. 2 Western winter red spot and December
81.88iAa$1.88tt; January $1.41fea$1.4Hfc Feb-
ruary $1.44a$1.44; March $1.47Mt Com-Sout- hem

fljruer; Western higher and closing easy;
Southern white fii8a87; do; yeUow 7a68.

BAiriMORx-Nlgbt-Oa- ts higher; 8outhem E0a54;

"
10 PriMS. $1,000 each 10,000
20 Prizes, WO eash 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each, 10.000
200 Prizes, 60 each, 10.000
600 Prizes, 20 each, 12,000

innn m. in aih 10.000

the coal mines of Western Pennsylva-

nia and conducted to these cities by

pipes.

A St Louis man could not prevail
upon the police to break up a disorderly
house next door and took matters in
his own hand. He kept a list of all fre-

quenters for the purposes of subpoena

lions of wealth aunually, and cultiva-
ted fields of fruit and grain, and pas-

tured herds, that yield more millions
than the treasures of mines. All this
has been accomplished in less than two
decades of year3 by that wonderful

9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes ?2,70C
a onn t u 1.80tWestern white 60a53; do mixed 40a50; Penn'

srlvanla BOaSS. Provisions quiet and unchang

were placed in nomination as ioiiows.
Frank Hiscock, New York, by Repre-

sentative Camp, of New York; James
W. Keifer, Ohio, by Representative
Hazleton, of Wisconsin; John A. Kas-so- n,

Iowa, by Representative Cannon,
nt mines' Mart h. Bunnell. Minneso--

e prizes, loo " gnn I

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIJUed: mess pork $18.00. tmlk meats -s- houlders
and clear rib sides, packed 8Mta9 Bacon -a-

honlders Qui: clear rib sides 11: hams 18al3lb.civilizer the locomotive. 1,960 Prizes ... ...,,,$112,400
What it has done for these North

Whole TickeU. $2; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets,and it ruined the business and snut up
the house.

ta. by Representative Strait, of Minne-
sota; Godiove S. Orth, by Representa-
tive Call, of Illinois; J. C. Burrows, of

- Malirem, Ark., May 2, 1 881.
We have cases in our town who lived at the Hot

Springs and were, finally" cured with S. S. S.
MOCAJdBOS & MOBBY.

BemlfMoney or Bank Draft in Letter, or send

1JM4. Oogee dullj Bio cargoes-ordin-ary

to fair 8al0l. Sugar aulet A soft
Whlsktypm, at $1.11. Flights flulet

Nw los-eo- uro flour quiet and stea
common to fair extea $5.85aS8.75j good 10

choice do $8.80a$8.l2W. Wheat-opene- d4ai

higher and feverish, and onaatusd, closing rerr
strong; No. 2 spriDg ; mixed winter ; un
graded spring 81.38; ungraded ; ungraded

LBTTBS OB POSTOFFICE QBDEB. Orders of

Memphis Tenn., May 12. 1881.

western States and Territories it will
do for the Southwestern, and perhaps
in even less time, for there will be less
to contend against, and nature is kind-

lier. The valleys are richer, the hills
hold treasures as great or greater, the
winters have no terrors, and blocka-

ding snows are unknown. There are

WS UiilO HOUI 1,AVP VL 0. 0,0. IU lfH.
It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded

fcjehmond, Va., May 11, 1881 .

Toucan refer anybody to ns In regard tothp
merits of S. 8. & PpLx. Mnxxs & Co.

Denver, CoL, Jfay 2, 1881.
Eyery purchaser speaks in the highest terms of

St Louis, May 11. 1881.
Rales of 8. 8. 8. have been steadily increasing.

It is evidently an article ol merit
Bjchabdsojt A CO.

Nashville, Tenn., May 11, 1881.
VTA llrf .Ka kl.ltW In n. nn

K and upward, by Express, can t sent at our ex-
pense, iddress all orders to

8. M. BOABPA, eotmer-Journ-al Bidldlng
Louisville, K-y- or 809 Broadway New York.

dec4

VALUABLE FARM
nuuo mM.'avfm.f. , r x v
No. 2 red and December $1.414; January ;
February ; March . Cora opened rather
..in., anf olruuul Lbjiln hlchftr Riuf Btronort un

Michigan, by Moor, or jmcmsan,
Thos. B. Reed, of Maine, by Lindsey, of
Maine. A motion was made and advo-
cated briefly by Pennsylvania, that the
voting be viva voce, but this was voted
down and the balloting was then pro-

ceeded with, resulting as follows; Kei-

fer 52, Hiscock 44, Kasson 16, Reed J.?,

Burrows 10, Orth 8, Dunnell 4; total
146: necessary to a choice 74. Second
hallnfTfeifer 55. Hiscock 41, Kasson

S. B. MAHBfXBLD CO.

Louisville, Ey., May 13. 1881.
8. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

It is understood that there will be no
public ceremonies at the inauguration
of Col. Cameron, and the Roanoke
Times suggests that this is due to a fear
that the colored brother would ask for
a too prominent place in the fete.

Democratic leaders in Tennessee are
charging that agents of the Federal
Administration are quietly assisting
and encouraging the repudiationists in

FOR SALEmillions of fertile acres inviting the
settler; there are untold treasures of

meaieine i nave ever soia. a. ruiitt.
Montgomery, Ala., July, 1880.

Wn nrA nnn nn our third erosa of the S. S. S.

graded 66a72; low mixed ; No. 2 white 73;
Fellow 70; No. 2 December 8tta701fo January
Hwl2m February 72a78. Oats-ope- ned

weak and higher 'and
--nrm: No. 8 4fla49te

Hops Arm and very quBt. 'Cocee ic lower and
dull; Bio Wi4alli4. 8ugar-Hlu-ll and abminatly
unchanged; Molasses sugar centrifugal --J H

tat tn tmnA Mtflnlnp IthtaVt: TAflnMi dnlh Siftndk

IEAR HUNTERSVILLE.
ta Tio.nA 10 "Rnrrnws 1ft. Orth S. Dun- - pTectatlon of S. 8. S. from some cases under our

observation, Wm. Lkttibn & Co.
Tfta otuwiaa baa hflAn nArfAtL

buried ores of various kinds tempting
the man of capital and enterprise, and
not many years hence will be seen the
cultivated fields, the pretty towns and

W fctW. - JtOU I ! I ...In. i n i. .Vi n r. . t
w- WT1 T. aall tha nrnirt hnnu in Charlotte, on

Jones & Cast, Druggist
"

CharlotfeTr.O., May 11. 1831.
8. S. 3. is one of the best selling medicines we

Pallas, Texas, May 14. l$8l;ara a WAa. mvutmv uuo i iuuiaii(i ud.
crop New Orleans ; oia eg . Bice steady uu JL 8ATUBDAy, DECSMBKB 81st, that Yaluabl I have seen 8.8.8. used In the' primary, seconnn X"aHn ... Unntmffla K C tin Which datyand tertiary stages, ahd' in each' wltn'tHr,invntinji of v and nnmL at ftftaKRLh. Wool keen. Has given entire satisfaction to those whokdam athhAiiM now resides. This la considered
in fair demand and very steady; domestic fleece use it. ' T. C Smith, Druggist

nell 3 ; total 145. Third balloWgeif er
55, Hiscock 38, Kasson 19, Reed 12, Bur-
rows 10, Orth 8, Dunnell 3 ; toUl 145.

Balloting continued without any re-

sult until the sixteenth ballot, when
Keifer received 03 votes, and the cau-

cus nomination. He gained U from
Hiscock, 10 from Burrows and S from
Kasson.

the flourishing cities where now the lo-

comotive whistles among the hills un-
inhabited save by the Indian and the
wild beast

She onhe best nation farms in this county, con- -
84a48; pulled 20a42; unwashed 12a85; Texas hair from falling out in a very hort time. I ad-

vise all sufferers to take it and be cured- -
4 ? & XT Di.iii. na.r T.MfiTCCZitMA.16ao2. rOTk uuu ana uncnanKea; oia mess

spot S17 60; new do $l8.26a$18.60; December
i ? kai 7 Krt; Jnnuarv and February SI A 1 Ka- -

r havft fakAii with ffrftut hrineflt . S. S.within less than three "mllfes of tne depot at Hun:
tersvllle. .. .. inn fias enlclear ease or etema. The eru

Many of these towns and cities will
be within a day's ride of the city of the
empire of the Montezumas. which is $18.80; middles dull and unchanged: long dear

that State, with the hope tnat a coali-

tion may be formed with them as was
done in Virginia.

HI
A large party of Saxon immigrants

passed through St. Louis last week on
their way to Arkansas. They formed
the third installment of a colony of
5,000 or 6,000 that is being planted in
the vicinity of Little Rock by a coloni-

sation society in the oldjcountry.

oisappearea. v w, w. hojj4jbuij. .
UWtauW oiwr vicar w ixjtiuw miu wuo and eighteen months, with interest at eight per
log about steady, at $11.42&$11.45 JJeoemDer: lb. 'Pennaylriuiisui.a IVant Keifer for - February,, tfrteghfa tofast parting with its Mexican charac-

teristics and becoming Americanized,
and will at no distant day become an

$fl.40 January;
Liverpool a.uiet. TthU land can to bonght at private sale any

time before day ofsale. "7 'HfA?)?rI,A fSpeaker.
"

i ? rlCATA&BH.
5i Ananto, GA..May27,1881.

a a fi. has cured me pfa troublesopie Catarrh,
which has baffled the treatment of all the best
nhwalAlaiM Mnrth ani Rnnth a T, MnRRTnK.

ueCO IAIS . Agon ava ootv4i if vvWashington, DetC 8. Seventeen oat COTTON.American state. I
A nrnrsA onI a mifflifv canftnn fliia I Cif KiarhrPAn mfimDerfl OI Uie X enuST lVa

mlddllnir 1114: taw mlo'nc
. Of McBride & 00.ii.in rLi lv.i " b . a . - r

lliAc: good ordinary 10c; net receipts 8,987;

Washington, D. C, May 13, 18gl.
Sr a a hargrfew a ani

medicine we have ever sold.
" .; ? 8(3hxjcb fSifl9' Druggist.

Perry. Ga., Oct, 188 tJ.

We nave known Swift's & Specjfie used in a,

great number of eases, many of them old and ob
stiaate, and have never known or heard of a fail-
ure to make a permanent cure, when taken prop-
erly. - "

H. L. DXHKABD, FXI WABBXH.
W. D. Nottingham, Wm. Bsuwsom,
Mookk & Tunu, T. M. Botmxb, 8herUL

I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose sig-

natures appear to the foregoing. They are men of

high character and standing, f

A. U. Cqlquut, Governor of Georgia.

rhina HAATnn rip.Rtinod to attain to a
erAAnsbiinF. Tnd.. May 17; 1881.&Cogross; sawao.zoo, vu.oiu.

Soaitwlse ; to Great Britain ; to conU-- AJ.Beahieher civilization than that preached

Southwestern Pacific section is to be nia delegation held a conference this
when peopled, as it will be, with its morning, at which, after some discus-millio- ns

of energetic, intelligent, pro- - sion, all the membera present agreed to
jrressive people. vote for Gen. Keifer as Speaker. The

, absentee was Mr. Bain, who sent word
secretary blaine a tariff that he will vote for Mr. Hiscock. It

Too can recommend 8. & 8. for catarrh. It Is a
sure cure.' 'It relieved my ease entirely.WUI , fw -

wnnwvr mtddlln 1 1 thai net reeelDta
raK- - noaa : stock 65.818; exports eoaet--

by Confucius. A correspondent in Can-

ton writes that steamship lines are
beine extended, telegraph lines are wlse605; sales 2,822; exports to Great Britain

mmm-m- r I WAS AimA fl AwATTTllTInU UV LUH HBVCUbOCU : fco couuuviu vow.itaii I . r . v,t t ' SI rt.non wnnld hot iukKim fmtn me what toutmiddling llo; low mia jSNBAJj fEp) DEALERStwiner bnilt in all directions, and rail remedy has eCectod in my cure. I had malarialI ifirkNi ordinary 10lS: netreeelDts
I members to support vym. ijurne, ex--

Secretary Blaine wrote the following Register of Wills of Philadelphia, for
to the tariff convention recently II election as Sereeant-at-Arm- s. Five of renm&osin, jL.aojAafpnngneia, xenn.exnortsletter I gross 1,279: w -- : stock 85,918;

soastwlse 820; spinners --- ; eiports to ureattVtA TYiornhfira annnnnr.fid themselves in --AJJD-in session in New York. This tariff Britain : to continent 207
MISSIONBosTOH-Qu- let: middling 124c; low middlingquestion is taking a deep and a broad MERCHANT

M?KCH1NT S, 0c ra
l)n'!nO)n II S)oS)o)oON

favor of Edward McPherson for the po-

sition of Clerk of the House, but it was
finally decided that the delegation should

UoMMisagood ordinary lie; net receipts i.zzj;
iross 8.856; sales ; stock 4,600; exports torange, and is rapidly working its way

roads are projected to connect all the
important cities.

In the Southern part of California
the Rfedwood tree towers to a height of
from 350 to 400 feet, some of them esti-

mated to be over a thousand years old.
Secretary Kirkwood wants the govern

CHARLOTTE, II. C.great Britain : torrance .
wrr vrwaTon Qolet: middling WVtfix low mid--to the front as a leading issue in Ameri-

can politics.
IS NO HUMBUG." Department of State, Washington,

D. Nov. 28th. Mr. D. T. Houston,
Chairman. &c. Mv Dear Sir: Mv of--

dltnK 111-16- 0; good ordinary 10w; receipts
1.708; gross ; sales ; stock 23,002; ex--
ports ooastwise ; to Great Britain 1,690; to
continent .

Philadelphia Steady; middling I2i&e; low
middling llttc: good ordinary 10e: net receipts
i oo a t mmh o a atilnun R87: atoek

ment to reserve a portion of the lands WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :
TiDon which they grow in order that I flcial duties prevent my leaving Wash- -

not maite an euuru iu excuii any j. cuu-sylvan- ia

man to that office but favor
VS being given to some New Yorker,
probably Mr. Johnson. The result of
the Pennsylvania conference is gener-
ally regarded as highly favorable to the
prospects of Heifer's success, but other

candidates still possess
Srominent confidence. It was announc-
ed that Mr. iCeim-'- s name had been
withdrawn from list of candidates fdr
the office of Clerk.

CSF If you doubt, come and we cure you, or charge you nothing.

EjWrite for particulars, arid copy of the little book "Message to the Unforthese magnificent relics of the primeval lngtou b wmo. x u Ujuwo uCln 14.546; exports Great Britain ; to continent

forest may not be entirely extirpated.
aAVAHSAH-Ot- net: middling 11 c: low mid tunate." Ask any leading drug house in the United States as to our character.

dling 11c; goodordlnaryfqjfeo; net receipt.

The Greenville, S. 0, News remarks:

ed of saying some things which I would
be glad to say in your convention if I
had the opportunity to speak. In a
brief note of excuse I cannot discuss
the tariff or the shipping question, and

I will not omit the expression of my
Set that at no previous time of our
country has the principle! of protection
to American industry been so strong
with t Via maaafta nf th nflonlft aa to-da-v.

The Texas Ksitfa and Plato!.
While we 'are spending money to at-

tract immigrants, wouM it not be well
to invest a few dollars in retaining our
own citizens and stopping the small but

GALVESTon, Tex., Dec. 3. A special
tothe2VcfromNavasotasaysa des-
perate encounter took place last Mon-
day evening at Graball. Washington

WUI b, paid to ariychembfe who will find, oji analysis of one hundred bottles

gross b. i avs saies ouu muw iu.uuu,liporis coastwise 3,703; toreat Britain 2.693;
to francs ; to oonttnen .

Nsw OBLAi-Ste- adr J middling 11; low
middUng 1 Hie; good ordinary 10c; net gwselpts
67678Tgroe.65sales6, stock
exports to Great Britain ; to France l,689i
to ooastwise ; to continent --.

MoBUJS-Qul- et; middling lllfec; S'j'Slie; good net receipts 2,723;
SSeM 500; slock 41.948; exports

eoast 1,821; Vrance ; to Great Britain .
Mkmfhis Firm; middling, ll-n-

1
8,79; anlpmenta 2,560 sales stock
83,180.

middling 11; low
ordinary 10c; relpU918;

snlpments : sales 437,
CBAELSSTOH-Stea- dr:

: middling llfgej low

It was formerly an issue somewhat de
fArmlnAfi hv latitndfl and lonotitudfl.

JU8T BsXETTED.
CAB LOAD BBAN,

CAB LOAD COBN and PSA MBAL MIXID,

CAB LOAB WHTTB CXDRN,

. CAB LOAD TXLLOW C0B5,

f CAB LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PBOCBS3

countv. between Wm. Bass and Pink
continuous streams of emigration to
th9 West that is draining the State of

' her : yeomgn-h- er very life blood ?".

The suggestion is quite as applicable,
or even more so, to North Carolina.

'Lost by Newark Bank, $2,500,000;

S. S. S. one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassiumor any mineral substance.

- SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
: v PROPRIETORS, ATLANTA, OA

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, EVERYWHERE, v. 4 . -

Kayon, on one side and Win. Bea and
Young Barber on the orher side. Bea
was wounded by Kayon and died on
Wednesday. Barber was shot through
the shoulder and lung by Bass and is
lying in a dangerous condition.

FLOUB.JL

but those limitations have passed away
and enthusiastic protectionists can now
be found in Alabama as well as in Mas-
sachusetts, in Illinois as well as in
Pennsylvania, t

"The West and the South are joining
the North and East in the common be-
lief that some manufactures should be
encouraged and developed in every
State in the Union. I wish I could

CAB LOADS TIMOTHY HAY, yt-

2
8"-- Price ol large or rpguiaif size reduced to gl. per bottle, and small sitf

holding hajf the Quantltyirice $1.0p per bottie. ' ' v " ' '

ordinary .'ue.i netr8,848rgrcis--- ; 40.085; sto
1 1 anna- - mma aoaatwlse ; to Great

From Mexico.
' Mexico, Nov. SO. An attempt was
made on Saturday to murder Governor
Manuel Ledo, of Guanajato, by two
men who had been instigated by politi-
cal enemies.. Much party feeling has
ATiflfjfl in flen. Ord has

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES

...... : : . ,., f :

speak with the same confidence in re-
gard to the prospects of American ship

Britain 11,150s to continent 2,906; to France
to channel

KxwTOHX-Cott-on oulet; uam 4Mt middUng
QDlaods Orleans 12 7--1 oc; pi.

88,806: exnortttoGreat
Britain 23,845; to France 1,689; to continent

Pacific Bank of Boston, 81,500,000;

Bank of Prince Edward's Island, SljOOO,-00- 0;

other bank failures in divers
'

places,r $1,0,000 total, $6,000,000 by
- bank failures in a little over a month.

All coming from the same cause
advances made by bank

' xdcers to their friends and partners in
'' speculation, the bank directors in every

--case in blissful ignorance of .what is

TO THE PUBLIC
BOTH THX WHOLXSALX and BETAIL TBADX.to Oaxaca as representative of the

Sone Southern Railway, to be pres--
A. A. A A. f Mf l--t ,2;- - Ml III

ping, uuu x ' uuuiesa w duluo ent

when I see the American
minister to Brazil at this-- ' moment en
route to Bio de . Janeiro compelled to
reach his post by going first to England
or Prance in order to avail himselx of a
line of 'Steamers.- - We are - paying to
T2vavl1 QnvtTil11v tnAra fVton tAl AAA Wi

' Haying leased the

4,049; to channel . ' ' -

LrrBKioir--JTIasler- ii JS1"
8 ll-16- d; middling Orleans
ipeculattond .erMrt 1,000; receipts 88XXH);

and March

enx an me inauguraiiop oi ien. uua. as
rr Besoectfully solldttntf a sbaie of youruovernor or uie istaiB, u-- mytmnHiy :

ritrohaEfl,we are resetsftyt54 Lcoingon. sent Dy uranu --rMMOPOUTAN HOTEL- -
uPVQ ' - -- ' A.; J. BEALIi l&t UU.

lA Wrt Am mW Maffand iM2&TlranSS?8 Tsli ftdTMavand Jane 8 272di Jimeantf u
m ' ;

Disabled Steamer , .

- T.nKTtOK-- Titun.: i .Tha stflamer Hel fc 6ABX,QIT. N.C, .lugurt-an-
d

f 12AJN JJ-A2L- 5if
Atmtm w6 29-82-d Jaly and Aagost 6 15-16- 0!

vetia, from ' New York for Liverpool

in gold coin to settle the balance of trade
against the United States. v :

"Brazil in tarn sends this money to
Europe to pay for commodities which
we might, in part at least, furnish her.
It la easv for the ' merchants of Brazil

" "Gen.Xeach writes a card to the Bal-- .
'eigh News-Observ- er denying the report

' that he is to become editor of an inde- -

oendent paper to be started at Baleigh.
, Se says:: "Whatever else may befall

September r Jnrtoies freas k :

LrvaxFOOL. C p. m. Bales of American cotton
A nnn. nniMiia low mlddllnsr clause: December

am now ready foe the entertainment ef local and

transient custom. The Hotel U new and In tw

eentral part of the city. Give me a trial and Iiaiim p:iu)4i mn: December and Jan-- KM--.
wmcn arnvea m queensujwu jeawr-da- y,

reports that she passed the steam-
er Erin from Liverpool for NewYork
bftarirtir nnand ln tow of the BtltlStl

.V.:-w-

i auua, wiu aeu ac ue court noose aoor m-vaa-r-1

loae. for cash, the following city property, viz: ifwt 6 l(2d,: also January gdSbJ endeavor to nleaaa.. ... , . B. F.to reach ..England : and Prance. We -........ t;i.Mn. mm Tlrtatrtn fnr Ijiv-- 8 ll-16- d; MarehMd April 6d; April and May
CT Unties of that profes- - have never seen the wisdom of provid--

- wv wwiv uvww auu iuw uu mwi aujinuB
Ing8ia4Dowd,PiMMorris and others, being
partof LotNo.20,liuare8, of the plat . f U
cto of Charlotte. --- - ., ,

825-82- d; May and Jane 6 18-- 1 WW jane ana waiy

FOE-lENT- .
erpool. The isnn; naa ner pruuoiic.
and frame broke and had her decks
swept.''' s- ?i

mjmt, w iota on rniae sxrees ana lamewry
Avenue, knewn as the Fwnproperty, adjoining the SiSlinaEMCo:LmiBMderiHlpthe; --LesNo.-15laid 150 of the

aslon. honorable and nsefai mkivu. chandise to come to the United States.
WaU m 4 essential in . the promulgation i0ig as we faU to do so the balance

i mainten- - of trade will annually increase against'ottxn& nv.... us.. It is idle to think of selling goods
'ance of public, liberty. w lii to a man unless you first induce him to

w

so and said as much vhen the rumor, come t0 your store. , . :

Anew couage eanwauiK luur .
Me. arnold T. Sotb. Wooster, Ohio, wrltesf 3sawpiatoiuiecityot Charloue. ? 4 mtaotesf walk from the sauare, 3T'Trite and seU were attacked wltn a severe ease ot

rneamausm. Bt Jacobs Oil gave ns nmnediate will be rented M a good tenant, festate et D. A. Jenkins. , - v.--
.--. fH.Lf POUT A1llltilN'k. m 'rtt a a ftJanuary! 1 2 sKa. ftft

AilHrnAM lff i . . T ....ITrelief. . We eneerfouy recommend It to par mentis w ,
Cum Teatamento Annexo ofi ........ ...A, l4S.40a.4tour wmu- - Ireached us through- - n . ; g. Jlaine." and tne general pubUcr HUAWU.n.. ... ... . . ... ....... ..... ,.A3.D4,4.00 ; nov20dltw4t Lodema Jenkins. norll d '

correspondent, -


